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Globalization, residing at the center of a multitude of disciplines, is an unavoidability in our society. It is an area of inquiry defined more 
by the questions it asks and by its purpose of study: the world as a whole and parts of it in relation to this whole. From another perspec-
tive, some see globalisation as the importance of multinational corporations as increasingly present and powerful players in today’s 
society. Globalization also refers to the rapidly changing process of complex connections between societies, cultures, institutions and 
individuals around the world. It is a social process that involves a condensation of time and space, a reduction of distances through 
a dramatic reduction of time needed. It makes the world smaller and brings people together. At the same time, it is a process that ex-
pands social relationships by removing the relationships that define our daily lives from local contexts to the removal of global contexts, 
so globalization can be understood at a high level of abstraction. In the course of globalization and internationalization, the multicultu-
ral coexistence of different cultures has turned to be a hallmark of modern societies.

In the course of history, globalisation has been seen from early times but in a different pace. The first instances of grand ancient globa-
lisation happened from east to west and now this is reversing from west to east like the circular waves, appearing on the surface of an 
enclosed body of water, when something falls within. The waves start from the center and become larger and larger and when they hit 
the enclosed wall, they return in the reverse direction toward the center. In a holographic world where everything is interconnected to 
everything, art is no exception. In the last 30 years, Pashmin Art Consortia has been involved in introducing artists internationally in Euro-
pe, China, and the US. Now with the recent quick pace in developing internationalization of art in China, Pashmin Art wishes to introdu-
ces some selected artworks, created in the last 30 years from 1990 to 2020, to celebrate three decades of international art and cultural 
exchange between diverse nations. This will show the range of art from the last decade of the second millennium to two decades of 
the third millennium. This exhibition will show the need for understanding others in contemporary world in order to have a better world 
for future generations. 

30 YEArS of GlobAlIzAtIon And CUltUrAl ExCHAnGE
In ContEMporArY Art 
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Artists began gathering in the Beijing Songzhuang Art District in 1994. In ensuing twenty years, Songzhuang Art District has been a gat-
hering place for more than ten thousand professional artists, transforming the area into the world‘s largest, most creative, and most in-
fluential contemporary art district. 

The establishment of Art Archive has transformed the Beijing Songzhuang Cultural and Creative Industry Zone into a new landmark for 
the cultural innovation industry in China, and possibly the world, providing comprehensive, detailed, and abundant archival materials. 
The institution is a high point in the development of contemporary art in the Zone.

In August 2016, Art Archive was fully approved by the government to register as a public institution with the Beijing Tongzhou District Mi-
nistry of Civil Affairs. 

Art Archive covers a usable space of 4,700 sqm, with 3,100 sqm of exhibition space on three floors.
Archive Collections Room, Library and Reading Room, Offices, and Collection and Auxiliary Space, respectively, cover 400 sqm, 500 sqm, 
400 sqm, and 300 sqm.
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“中国·北京·宋庄”文化艺术区自1994年艺术家的集聚至今已有20多年的历程，通过20多年的发展，“中国·北京·宋庄”已有上万名职业艺术家
集聚，使这里成为世界规模最大，创作力、影响力最大的当代艺术区。

宋庄当代艺术文献馆的成立将为中国宋庄文化创意产业集聚区真正成为中国乃至世界文化创意产业的新地标和当代艺术发展的高地，提供全面、详
实、系统、丰富的文献信息资料。

宋庄当代艺术文献馆是受上级政府全权委托，于2016年8月在北京市通州区民政局注册成立的民办非企业单位。

宋庄当代艺术文献馆的可用空间为4,700平方米，其中包括分布在三个楼层中3,100平方米的展览空间。 
档案馆，图书馆和阅览室，办公室以及馆藏和辅助空间分别占地400平方米，500平方米，400平方米和300平方米。



“Pashmin Art Circulation” museum exhibition series show a wide range of exhibits from the categories of sculpture, painting, photography, 
installation and video art. The achievements of each artist are seen in his or her individual and national artistic language. To understand 
the foreign means first and foremost to learn about its cultural background, to perceive and to accept the difference, and at the same 
time to discover the similarities and coincidences.

In the course of globalization and internationalization, the multicultural coexistence of different ethnic groups has turned to be a hallmark 
of modern societies. Taking this diversity as normality is a task that should be increasingly brought into attention in our social interactions, 
daily and in the long run; it should be taken as something not just local, tied to one place, but as an international experience. Now we live 
in a world where new opportunities for development reside in the distance and proximity. In this new world, it is important to re-explore the 
possibilities of understanding, tolerance, acceptance and versatility while tracing them in their changing expressions. It is both a ground-
breaking signal and an invitation. 

Pashmin Art Circulation would like to act as an international exhibition concept in direct exchange with artists from different cultures, and 
to confront the viewer with the specific perception of foreign ethnology, especially with regard to the current and the ubiquitous subject 
of growth of borders and walls.  

At this point it is important to recognize that art knows no rules. This means that art should not and cannot be bound by boundaries or 
hurdles. Art is free and can develop only if it can be freely and unrestrictedly created and viewed. However, it is not just art that needs such 
a limitless exercise and tolerance. Today we are more than ever responsible for a boundless understanding of religion, politics and culture.

After all, the aim of these circulating exhibitions is to build bridges between different cultures, open new perspectives and make visions 
come true. Above all, it is important to dismantle prejudices, to change thoughts to the positive mode and to connect people from 
different nations.

Art makes it possible. Art makes a change. Art makes connections.

pASHMIn Art CIrCUlAtIon



Pashmin Art Circulation (Pashmin Art巡展) 美术馆展览系列展出许多雕塑、绘画、摄影、装置和影像艺术作品。每位艺术家都通过他或她个人和民
族艺术的语言将自己的成就展现出来。理解外国最重要的是学习外国的文化背景，理解和接受文化差异，而同时探索相似之处和共同点。

在全球化和国际化的过程中，不同民族的多元文化共存已成为现代社会的标志。普及这种多样性是
日常和长期社会互动中一项日益重要的任务，它不仅是与某个地区相关的地方性元素，还是一种国
际经验。 我们当今生活的世界是一个在差距中潜藏新的发展机遇的地方。 在这个新世界中，在追溯理解、宽容、接纳和多元的可能性的变化过程的同
时，重新探索这些可能性是很重要的。 这既是
一个突破性的信号又是一份邀请。

Pashmin Art Circulation (Pashmin Art巡展) 希望成为一种能直接与来自不同文化的艺术家交流的国际展览概念，为观众提供外国人类学的特别视
角，尤其是在当前，边界和隔阂在各地日益突显的情况下。

在这点上，认识到艺术是没有规则的是非常重要的。这意味着艺术不应该也不能够受到边界和障碍
的束缚。艺术是自由的，且只能在自由与不受束缚的创造和品鉴下，才能得到发展。然而，不仅在
艺术中需要不受限制的实践和宽容。当下，我们比任何时候都需要一个对宗教、政治和文化突破边
界的理解。

最终，这些巡展的主旨是为不同文化之间构建桥梁，打开新视野，并且使愿景一一实现。其中，最
重要的是放下偏见，积极地看待事物，并连接来自不同的国家的人们。

艺术使其成为可能。艺术带来改变。艺术建立联系。

pASHMIn Art CIrCUlAtIon 
(pASHMIn Art 巡展)
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